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COLLECTORATE NABARANGPUR

Social welfare section

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

Date.dar+o7.2018

`\

The  intending suppliers  having valid  EPM  rate contract are  invited to offer

their  expression  of  interest  for  supply  of    11  mos  big  size  steel  Almirahs  &  22  Numbers

Computer-Cum-workingtable(waterproof)&66numberschair(22nosrevolvingoffic'ers

chair and  44  numbers  front  chair)  for the  District  and  project offices  during the financial

year 2018-19. One Big size Almirah to   District office &  10 lcDS Project offices and two nos
workingtableforeachDistrict&projectoffices&4numbersfro.ntchairforeachdistrict&

projectofficeswillbesuppliedanditwiHbetheresponsibilitydfthesuccessfulE.P.Mrate
contract  holders to  deliver the  above  items  at the  District and  project  offices  door step.

The    expression    of    interest    is    to    be    submitted    to    the    D.istrict    Social    Welfare

Officer,Nabarangpur   along   with   the   relevant   documents,   rate   as   per  the   term   and

conditions     and     specification     of     furniture's     published     in   .,this     District     website

¥ququra!!±raflgapELpl±ij± on or before oq .co.`B'at     AM/PM by registred post/speed post
currier.  The  district  level  purchase  Committee  win  be  held  on `o.g.lgat tRAM/Ptvrin  the

chamber of the undersigned.

Collector-Cu
•.`..-:I.`             .```.`:..`'`        .                ,`

Nabarangpur.
Dated ae, q.rg

¥oepmy°t:°:H\c\h#de\vlfopmentprojectofficersofNabarangpurDistrictforinformationand
necessary action. \\!

8istrate,
Nabarangpur.

Dated .&€., a. rg

¥oepmy°t:°t-ht\Dq.%#Nabarangpurforinformation.Heisrequestedtohoistthenotice.to
the website for wide publicity.

Copy to  the  D.I.P.R.O  Nabarangpur  for  kind  information.  He  is  requested  to  publish  the

advertisement in two Odia News paper.

Odisha Bhubaneswar for favour of kind information.

co„ector.Gum.D]RE#3r\\t:,
Nabarangpur.

CopysubmittedtotheDirectoHCDsandsocialwelfare,W&CD::tde#ffo'nJS^#ktiDepartment
Memo No- \\C\q \Y8
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Nabarangpur.
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Ter+ms  and  conditions  for  submission  of  expression  of  interest  for  supply  of
Furniturefori;j]=jl;n:jiakeipEM±±S±±±±£!£±afl-
Thefollowingtermsandconditionsisrequiredtofulf"bytheintendingsupplierinconnection
withsupplyoffumiture'stoeachICDSProjectsandDistrictoffice.
1.      The Agency should  have valid  EPM  rate  contract  .Prices  of the  Furniture's  should  be

expressed   as   per  the  valid   rate  contract.  The  other  salient-  t:tins  and   conditions  of`

purchaseshouldbein]inewiththose.specifiedintheratecontract.

2.     The  attested  copy  of  rate  contract  which  specified  the  name  of  interested  Agency
should be produced.

3.       The  sample  of  the  Almirah  to  be  supplied  is  to  be  placed  before  the  purchase

committeeandsupplyistobemadeasperthesamplepresented.

4.        Specificationofthe materials (
I-i-in C.R sheet with shelves" Steel   shelving  cabinet  made  out  lmm  l.rt  snet:i  WHH.,,I .,..  `.._,_______        ..    .

handle,6  lever  lock  with  3way  bolting  system,  one  coat  primer  and  two  coats  of  enamel

paintswithoutstoveenamelingofthecomponents,conformingtoI.SNo.3312/84widthof
thepedestalshaHbe80mmforlargesizeandheightofthepedestalshaHbe125+/-5.Sizein.    _ ...... `` ,.-- if.A//`/h`„,:+l` fh..r chfilves."     .-  I-_-.__  _

mm1981(78")*(H)X914(36')(W)X483((19")(D)withfourshelves.

chair
and back size 19x28.MadeBase size 18xl8

(Adjustable type)  door

out of 1.35mm thick SS pipe. Imported Pu arm
I,I+I ,--. __  ___

.Auto tilting plate,32 densityioam, High quality Rexene power.

EBQE-
Basesize18xl8&backsize18xl8.fourlegchair,PUArm,16GS.Spipe,32density
foam.12MM   `'L"ply.

fz££::a?#:;#i##EEf?E!fmm,3o,,H,withthreedrawers.Drawerboxsize
x559(22)(D)X356(14")(w)x432mm(17")H.                                                              \

5.TheselectedAgencyisrequiredtodeliverthefurnitureattheDistrictlevel,ProjectLeveland
forwhichcontactistobeawardedonthesamecondition.TheAWWw"acknowledgethereceipt
oftheFurniture.TheagencywillsubmitacopyofthereceiptChallancopyofaHfurniture'swiththe
DSWOsoffice/lcDSOfficeforsettlementofbills.

6.Aftertestcheckingofspecificationoffurniture'swiththesamplethepaymentwillbemadeto
the supplier.

7.Thebudgetforprocurement-offurnitui.eisRs.45000/-perblock.TheceilingamountofRs45000/-

includestransportationandtaxasapplicable.

8.Supplyistobecompletedwithinlmonthfromthedateofawardofcontract.

reserved the right to accept or reject the Expression of Interest
9.  The Collector Nabarangpur has

without assigning any reason.
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Annexure±

::        #oTt:caonpdya::]ryes:t:::theedmbayn#aectsuer,:r:.f the  valid  EPM  rate  contract
certificate.

3.         Photocopyof pANcard.
Income tax clearance from from the competent authority for the year

2017-18.
VAT Clearance certificate.
Photocopy of GSTN Certificate.

Signature of the EPM rate contract holder.

4.


